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1 General information 

1.1 Purpose, approach, and target group 

The StAR-3 partnership aims to publish a handbook on antimicrobial stewardship in hospitals containing a 
comprehensive collection of implementation aids. A first edition of the handbook already exists as a working 
paper (see annex). The steering group of StAR-3 wants the first edition of the handbook to be supplemented 
with implementation aids and, therefore, publishes this call for proposals. The second edition of the handbook 
is expected to represent a comprehensive resource for hospitals to implement and sustain the core elements 
of ASP as set out in the handbook. To receive suitable submissions, the call for proposals is broad in content 
and has a low threshold in terms of development process and participation.  

The call for proposals is primarily aimed at doctors, pharmacists, infection prevention (IPC) experts, 
microbiologists, and social scientists, ideally with experience in the field of ASP.  

This document informs the applicants and builds the basis for the call for proposals. The first edition of the 
handbook, dated April 2024 and available in English, is part of the document (see appendix). More documents 
related to StAR-3 are provided on the web (link). 

1.2 Background 

Antimicrobial stewardship programs (ASP) are essential for optimising the use of antibiotics in the inpatient 
sector and help limit the development of antibiotic resistance. Therefore, a consortium of seven organisations 
has launched the StAR-3 project to support Swiss hospitals in introducing and improving such programs. The 
Federal OfÏce of Public Health (FOPH) supports the three-year project as part of the Swiss Antibiotic Resistance 
Strategy StAR. H + The Swiss hospitals and the GDK have observer status. 

The main output of StAR-3 is the publication of a handbook with practical and tested tools for ASP. Aimed at 
doctors, pharmacists and other healthcare professionals involved in prescribing and administering antibiotics, 
the handbook supports the introduction and implementation of ASP in hospitals, whether large or small, in 
German, French, or Italian-speaking regions of Switzerland.  

The first edition of the handbook originating from the previous project phase (StAR-2) underwent a thorough 
revision at the beginning of the StAR-3 project in 2023. An English version of the first edition of the handbook 
(May 2024) already exists as a working paper (see annex). The resource provides a meaningful content 
framework on which hospitals can build their own ASP and implementation aids to facilitate a time-saving local 
implementation of the ASP. The StAR-3 steering group estimates that hospitals could succeed in operating an 
ASP at the basic level within two to three years. 

A comprehensive second edition of the handbook scheduled for publication in 2026 will include 
implementation aids validated and tested during the StAR-3 project. It will address hospitals that have only 
implemented a few ASP activities and those that have already reached a basic level and want to advance their 
ASP. The implementation aids should appeal to as many hospitals as possible throughout Switzerland and 
enable them to implement an effective ASP in a time-saving manner. 

The StAR-3 steering group has defined nine core elements of antibiotic stewardship programs (ASP). These 
provide the structure for the handbook – the 2024 edition as well as the 2026 edition: 

– Strategic support, local team, and dedicated resources 

– Antimicrobial consumption monitoring and reporting  
– Local antimicrobial resistance statistics and C. difÏcile infection monitoring 

– Antimicrobial treatment guidelines 
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– Education & training, and raising awareness  
– Antimicrobial prescribing 

– Antimicrobial prescribing audits with feedback to prescribers 

– IT support and digitalisation 

– Reporting system 

2 Subject scope for the call of proposals 

Implementation aids proposed in this call should be orientated toward the needs of the hospitals, with a special 
focus on added value also for smaller hospitals. They should meaningfully supplement the existing first edition 
of the handbook from May 2024.  

Although project proposals are normally expected to have an assigned team and the hospital’s support, project 
proposals without those preconditions can be submitted in this call as well. If assessed as a promising idea, the 
steering group will evaluate the possibility of developing a project in collaboration with the applicant or help 
to link the applicant with established working groups. 

The steering group encourages applicants to develop further or adapt existing tools (e.g., tools in practice in 
their own hospital, tools offered by a third party1). ‘Helvetizing’ an existing tool and ensuring it matches the 
needs of Swiss acute care hospitals of different sizes might be an appealing proposal. 

The steering group expects to fund five to ten project proposals, each with a budget of CHF 10’000. – to CHF 
50’000. –. 

To provide more guidance, the steering group has defined two areas with a major need for action and defined 
corresponding impact targets (see chapter 2.1 and chapter 2.2). In addition, the steering group has specified 
the development process (see chapter 2.3), defined resources (see chapter 2.4) and the deliverables (see 
chapter 2.5).  

2.1 Major need for action and impact targets by core element 

The steering group has identified two areas with a major need for action: 

Education and training, and raising awareness  

The steering group considers it critical that hospitals train prescribers and other vital professional groups in the 
rational use of antibiotics and carry out regular awareness-raising campaigns (impact objective). A training and 
awareness-raising concept for small, medium-sized, and large hospitals is planned as an implementation aid. 
The concept should also show how the training courses and awareness campaigns can be integrated into 
existing management and organisational structures (management and implementation).  

The materials to be produced could include a learning module in the three national languages and professional 
group-specific learning modules for doctors, hospital pharmacists, and carers in three national languages. The 
materials are to be harmonised with the contents of the handbook and provide campaigning materials. Advice 
(e.g., practical tips) and elements targeting smaller hospitals are appreciated. 

Antimicrobial prescribing audit with feedback to prescribers  

Furthermore, the steering group believes hospitals should have their own auditing concept and carry out 
regular audits. An implementation aid should be provided for small, medium-sized, and large hospitals that will 

 
1 WHO, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), European Centre for Disease Prevention and Control (ECDC), AHRQ, NHI, 

Public Health Ontario – Santé Public Ontario, Australian Commission on Safety and Quality in Health Care, among many others.  
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show how to conduct prospective and retrospective audits. The tool should also demonstrate integrating audits 
into existing management and organisational structures (monitoring and implementation).  
Additional advice (e.g., practical tips) for audits of ASP in smaller hospitals should be included. 

 

Furthermore, for the other core elements, the steering group provides impact targets: 

Strategic support, local team, and dedicated resources 

The steering group believes that strategic support, a local team, and dedicated resources are pivotal for the 
development and sustainable operation of ASP.   

Proposals for implementation aids to strengthen the local governance structure are invited. Tools supporting 
smaller hospitals in this aim are specifically appreciated. 

Antimicrobial consumption monitoring and reporting 

The steering group considers the systematic monitoring of antibiotic consumption important for hospitals. 
Hospitals should ensure that data on antibiotic consumption is regularly reported to prescribers and critically 
discussed. Combined with other measures, the reporting and feedback process is expected to contribute to 
the appropriate prescription of antibiotics. 

Proposals for implementation aids to support this feedback process are invited. Additional advice (e.g., 
practical tips) for smaller hospitals is appreciated. 

Local antimicrobial susceptibility statistics and C. difÏcile infection (CDI) surveillance 

The steering group considers the systematic monitoring of CDI in hospitals important. CDI data should be 
regularly reported to prescribers and critically discussed. Combined with other measures, the reporting and 
feedback process is expected to contribute to the appropriate prescription of antibiotics.  

However, everyday practice shows that reliable reporting to prescribers and use of these results are challenging 
issues (“last mile”). Proposals for implementation aids to support this feedback process are invited. Additional 
advice (e.g., practical tips) for smaller hospitals are appreciated. 

Antimicrobial treatment guidelines 

The steering group believes that hospitals should implement quality-assured, user-friendly, evidence-based, 
and relevant antimicrobial treatment guidelines to be utilised by all relevant staff in their clinical routine. 

Proposals for implementation aids to support the harmonisation of antimicrobial treatment guidelines across 
different hospitals/hospital networks are invited. Additional advice (e.g., practical tips) for smaller hospitals is 
appreciated.  

Antimicrobial prescribing 

The steering group believes that antimicrobial prescribing in hospitals should follow the Start Smart Then Focus 
principle (BSAC model, see handbook, chapter 5) or modifications thereof.  

Proposals for user-friendly implementation aids based on the BSAC model presented in three national 
languages are invited. Additional advice (e.g., practical tips) for smaller hospitals will be appreciated. 

IT support and digitalisation 

The steering group believes the hospital management should ensure that the local IT department supports the 
implementation of the ASP.  
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Proposals for implementation aids on an exemplary IT strategy for ASP are invited. Additional advice (e.g., 
practical tips) for smaller hospitals will be appreciated. 

Reporting system 

The steering group considers it important that the hospital management is regularly informed about the local 
ASP’s activities, outputs, and outcomes.  

Proposals for implementation aids to support reporting and strategic planning of ASP activities (which may 
include templates and tools for annual reports and integration into existing reporting systems) are invited. 
Additional advice (e.g., practical tips) for smaller hospitals will be appreciated. 

2.2 Specifications of the development process 

The development process is softly standardised and preferably includes the following steps: 

– Scope the subject literature: The aim is to provide scientific and / or practical evidence and prove that 
the planned implementation aid is well-founded.  

– Develop the implementation aid in an interprofessional team. 
– Piloting of developed implementation aids is welcome but not a prerequisite. However, a pathway 

towards usability in hospitals, focusing on smaller hospitals, should be demonstrated. If a pilot is not 
possible, consider alternatives (e.g., tests) to improve the developed implementation aid and 
demonstrate its usability. 

2.3 Duration and cost ceilings  

The call for proposals is issued without a cost ceiling. As mentioned above, the expected typical budget of 
project proposals ranges from CHF 10’000.– to CHF 50’000.–. 

The implementation aids should be completed within a time frame of 6 to 12 months.  

2.4 Deliverables 

The working group provides the ready-to-use implementation aid, e.g., that can be incorporated into the 
handbook – not necessarily in text form, but also as tools, software, or interactive elements. A short project 
report (one to three pages) provides information on the course of the project and the results. 

The implementation aids can be delivered in the language used for developing and piloting (German, French, 
or Italian). However, the project report is to be provided in English. 

3 Application 

3.1 Why is submitting a project proposal worthwhile? 

With its broad and low-threshold call for project proposals, the steering group wants to encourage doctors, 
pharmacists, infection prevention (IPC) experts, microbiologists, and social scientists to contribute to national 
antimicrobial stewardship activities.  

Besides contributing to a higher quality of care in Switzerland, participating to StAR-3 might be worthwhile for 
several reasons. Participating makes your hospital’s or department’s effort to establish antimicrobial 
stewardship and to improve quality of care more visible to third parties – both, internally and externally. 
Several own- and third-party activities (e.g., World Antibiotic Awareness Week, closing symposium, local 
events) offer opportunities to be more visible. 
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Participating in StAR-3 might offer an opportunity to develop an already existing implementation aid further or 
even to create an own promising idea. StAR-3 will not only provide financial funds and facilitate the 
development of the implementation aid in your hospital. It will also offer opportunities to broaden your 
network.  

At a personal level, participating in StAR-3 might strengthen your expertise, for example in preparing a master’s 
or PhD thesis. 

Of course, not all applications will be funded. To value the effort put into formulating a project proposal, all 
applicants, including those whose project proposals were rejected, will be invited to a networking event (date: 
tbd). This promotes a sense of belonging beyond the application period and strengthens the network of 
professionals engaged in antimicrobial stewardship and improving quality of care. 

3.2 General conditions 

The application must be submitted in English in the specified structure (see section 4.3) to 
vinciane.vouets@swissnoso.ch by the end of August 2024.  

Applicants can submit a project proposal for one or more ASP core components of the handbook. It is also 
possible to submit project ideas only, e.g. without assigned resources (hospital support, staff). If assessed as a 
promising idea, the steering group will evaluate the possibility of developing a project based on the idea in 
collaboration with the applicant or help link the applicant with established working groups. 

StAR-3 does not pay any remuneration for the preparation of the application. 

Applications must be valid for 180 days after the submission deadline. 

3.3 Specific requirements 

The application should be two to a maximum of five pages (not counting in the annex section). It must be 
submitted in English. 

In the interests of efÏcient evaluation, applicants must adhere to the following structure for the project 
application: 

Chapter in 
the project 
proposal 

Contents 

Chapter 1 Details of the applicant (main person responsible) 

• Surname, first name, academic title 

• Address of the employer 

• E-mail and other contact details of the person primarily responsible 

• Intended cooperation partners and their role 

Chapter 2 Application  

• Summary of the project, including the indication of the budget and an assessment of 
the expected added value of the implementation aid to the first edition of the 
handbook.  

• Addressed core component(s) of the handbook 

• Project objective, approach, and work packages 

• Milestones and timelines 

• Budget and time expenditure by work package and by personnel category: 

mailto:vinciane.vouets@swissnoso.ch
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– Academic staff including doctors, hospital pharmacists and microbiologists. 
– Administrative, technical, therapeutic, and other staff 

Attachments • CV of the key persons 

 

4 Selection procedure 

4.1 Eligibility criteria 

Eligibility criteria are used to check whether a bidder is suitable to fulfil the specific contract. The eligibility 
criteria must all be fulfilled:  

– Clinical, scientific, and organisational expertise of the applicant’s team in the field of ASP or in the field 
of the project 

– Applicants' team experience with interdisciplinary and interprofessional collaboration 

– Application submitted formally correct (deadline, structure, scope) 

If a criterion is not met, the project idea will not be considered further. 

4.2 Award criteria and scoring scheme 

Award criteria relate to the applications. They are used to evaluate the best project proposals. The contract is 
awarded to the most favourable applications. These are the applications that best meet the award criteria. See 
the table below for the award criteria and scoring scheme: 

Award criteria Points Weight 

Overall impression of the application:  

– Clarity 

– Risks identified  

0-5 points 20% 

Project features:  

– Meaningful addition to the content of the handbook, first edition 
(coherence) 

– Comprehensible approach 

– Realistic budget and schedule  
– Expected high ability for implementation (good cost-benefit ratio, high 

usability, scalability, etc.) of the implementation aid 

– Demonstration of sustainable long-term operation  
– Added value for ASP in smaller hospitals 

0-5 points 60% 

Provider-related features:  

– Experience and competencies in the applicant’s team 

– Underrepresented language region or hospital type 

0-5 points 20% 

4.3 Decision 

The decision can take three forms: 
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– Application is selected  
– Application is selected with reservation: A Zoom meeting with the applicants will take place to clarify 

questions and discuss potential improvements. An adjusted application can be resubmitted. 
– Application is rejected  

The project team communicates and justifies the decision in writing. The project team answers questions from 
applicants regarding the reasons for the decision.  

4.4 Service agreement 

Following the award, a contract will be established between the employer of the participating applicants 
(‘hospital‘) and the StAR-3 project (‘client’).  

A global budget is defined in the service agreement. 

In addition, the service agreement regulates, among other things, the applicant's reporting to StAR-3, the 
harmonisation and coordination of the work with other work within the framework of StAR-3, the 
communication and publication of results, IT security, the use of funds, invoicing, and payment modalities.  

A declaration of the hospital’s intention to support the applicant’s team (for example by providing the 
opportunity to present the project and discuss project results in meetings with hospital staff; the opportunity 
to pilot or test the implementation aid in the hospital, a.o.) will be part of the service agreement. 

5 Organisation  

5.1 Coordination 

The project team is responsible for the operational implementation of the call for proposals: 

– Vinciane Vouets (contact person) 
– Dr Philipp Jent 
– Dr Marcus Eder 

5.2 Evaluation and conflicts of interest 

The offers are assessed by the StAR-3 steering group, in which the seven partner organisations are represented. 
Each partner organisation submits an evaluation. Each organisation has the same weighting in the evaluation, 
regardless of whether one or two members evaluate the bid. 

– Swissnoso: PD Dr L. Senn and Prof S. Tschudin-Sutter 

– SGInf: Prof. S. Kuster and PD Dr L. Elzi 
– SGSH: PD W. Zingg and Dr C. Pluess-Suard 

– GSASA: Dr V. Jordan and Dr D. Halbeisen 

– SGM: Prof. A. Egli and TBD 

– ANRESIS: Prof A. Kronenberg and Dr C. Pluess-Suard 

– FMH: Dr C. Quinto and Dr Ph. Eggimann for the FMH 

In parallel the PIGS representative (PD Dr Julia Bielicki) will evaluate if specific tools have a utility for 
neonates/children. 

A conflict of interest exists if a steering group member could have an interest in the outcome of a decision. 
Steering group members declare existing conflicts of interest on their own initiative. They recuse themselves 
if they were involved in the preparation of the project application. They also recuse themselves if the project 
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proposal originates from the organisation they represent. 

5.3 Timetable  

It is expected to take around half a year or more from the call for project proposals to the establishment of the 
working group: 

• June 2024: Call for proposals (together with handbook) 
• End of August 2024: Deadline for submitÝng project applications 

• September 2024: Examination and evaluation of project applications 

• October 2024: Award communication, service agreements 

• January 2025: Project start 

 

 

 

 

Bookmark 

6 Annex 

 

Handbook, first edition, working paper provided for the call of project proposals (see next page) 
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https://www.swissnoso.ch/fileadmin/swissnoso/Dokumente/5_Forschung_und_Entwicklung/3_Umsetzung_StAR/StAR_3/240529_Handbook_workingpaper_E.pdf
https://www.swissnoso.ch/fileadmin/swissnoso/Dokumente/5_Forschung_und_Entwicklung/3_Umsetzung_StAR/StAR_3/240529_Handbook_workingpaper_E.pdf
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Website section 
title 

Content in main section Content in auxiliary section for tools and 
resources 

➢ Handbook 
1st Edition: 
Basic level 
ASP 

  

➢ Introduction  
 

About the handbook 

The aim of the handbook on implementing antimicrobial stewardship programs (ASP) in acute 
care hospitals in Switzerland is to support acute care hospitals in implementing a basic level 
ASP.  The handbook is based on a concept developed at the CHUV in accordance with 
international guidelines [WHO toolkit, 2019; CDC, 2019]. Furthermore, it aligns with the 
certified quality improvement measure of the national quality contract. The handbook enables 
hospitals to implement ASP activities with less time and personnel resources while reducing 
potentially associated costs, frustrations, and risks.  
 

Target audience  
The document is intended for senior professionals who are involved in setÝng up an ASP at the 
hospital. Clinicians, pharmacists, IPC nurses, infection prevention and control (IPC) experts, 
quality managers, medical microbiologists, hospital executive staff, and additional 
stakeholders involved are equally addressed. 
 

Precondition 

The ASP requires the support of the hospital management and of relevant committees. The 
willingness to change established routines and the investment in staff hours and other 
associated costs e.g. IT infrastructure are both essential.  
  
Starting an ASP from scratch 

To help get the hospital started from scratch, follow the steps of the practical guide. This 
phase may take 6 to 12 months and require 50 to 200 staff hours.  
 

Implementation of the basic elements of an ASP  
Above step will have laid a foundation for local antimicrobial stewardship that can be 
extended to a comprehensive ASP in a stepwise manner. This may require 12 to 36 months.  

 

Certified quality improvement measure for ASP of 
the national quality contract 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Starting an ASP from scratch: practical guide  
 

 

 

 

Minimum structural requirements for IPC in 
Switzerland 

 

https://iris.who.int/bitstream/handle/10665/329404/9789241515481-eng.pdf?sequence=1
https://www.cdc.gov/antibiotic-use/healthcare/pdfs/hospital-core-elements-H.pdf
https://www.swissnoso.ch/fileadmin/swissnoso/Dokumente/5_Forschung_und_Entwicklung/3_Umsetzung_StAR/StAR_3/ASP_Q_Vertrag.pdf
https://www.swissnoso.ch/fileadmin/swissnoso/Dokumente/5_Forschung_und_Entwicklung/3_Umsetzung_StAR/StAR_3/ASP_Q_Vertrag.pdf
https://www.swissnoso.ch/fileadmin/swissnoso/Dokumente/5_Forschung_und_Entwicklung/3_Umsetzung_StAR/StAR_3/ASP_Starting_shortguide.pdf
https://www.swissnoso.ch/fileadmin/swissnoso/Dokumente/5_Forschung_und_Entwicklung/8_Swissnoso_Publikationen/Swissnoso_Minimalstandards_V3_D_220524.pdf
https://www.swissnoso.ch/fileadmin/swissnoso/Dokumente/5_Forschung_und_Entwicklung/8_Swissnoso_Publikationen/Swissnoso_Minimalstandards_V3_D_220524.pdf
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Website section 
title 

Content in main section Content in auxiliary section for tools and 
resources 

Local ASPs are a worthwhile investment, given that scientific data have shown ASPs to be cost-
effective for hospitals. They contribute to improving treatment outcomes and patient safety 
while supporting national goals of reducing antimicrobial resistance and improving quality of 
care. 
 

IPC and ASP are complementary 

The ASP must be closely aligned with measures to reduce healthcare-associated infections 
implemented by the IPC team. ASP will reduce the risk of the development and spread of drug 
resistance. ASP is complementary to IPC measures for reducing the transmission of multidrug 
resistant microorganisms (MDRO) and diagnostic services for the rapid detection of MDRO. 

 

 

 

 

 

Detection and diagnosis of MDRO in non-outbreak 
and in outbreak setÝngs 

 

- Prevention and control of MDRO in non-
outbreak setÝng 

 

- Management of MDRO outbreaks 

 

https://www.swissnoso.ch/fileadmin/swissnoso/Dokumente/5_Forschung_und_Entwicklung/8_Swissnoso_Publikationen/211115_StAR_Teil_II_DE_MDRO-non-outbreak_FINAL.pdf
https://www.swissnoso.ch/fileadmin/swissnoso/Dokumente/5_Forschung_und_Entwicklung/8_Swissnoso_Publikationen/211115_StAR_Teil_II_DE_MDRO-non-outbreak_FINAL.pdf
https://www.swissnoso.ch/fileadmin/swissnoso/Dokumente/5_Forschung_und_Entwicklung/8_Swissnoso_Publikationen/211015_StAR_Teil_III_DE_MDRO_Outbreak_fin.pdf
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title 

Content in main section Content in auxiliary section for tools and 
resources 

➢ Content Content 
 

Overview of the content of the handbook 

1. Strategic support, local team, and dedicated resources 

2. Monitoring and reporting of antimicrobial use  
3. Local antimicrobial resistance epidemiology and C. difÏcile monitoring 

4. Antimicrobial therapy guidelines 

5. Education & training and raising awareness  
6. Prescribing of antimicrobials 

7. Prescribing audits with feedback to prescribers 

8. IT support and digitalization 

9. Reporting system 

 

For each of the fields of ASP, the handbook offers practical tools to reach a basic level of ASP. It 
addresses prescribers and other relevant staff in their daily clinical work in the acute care 
setÝng. More tools are being prepared by the StAR-3 project partnership and will be offered 
by 2026. 
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Content in main section Content in auxiliary section for tools and 
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➢ 1. Strategic 
support,  
local team, 
and 
dedicated 
resources 

For an ASP to be sustainable, support from the hospital management and relevant 
committees, an adequate governance structure for the ASP, and dedicated resources are 
pivotal.  
 

(1) Obtain a formal statement from the hospital management in support of ASP 

The document can contain a basic statement on antimicrobial stewardship in the hospital 
and a commitment to provide funds and IT resources for this purpose. It can be integrated 
into the hospital’s strategic goals and /or into the quality management concept.  

 

To prepare such a statement, a concept defining the scope of the local ASP and the 
priorities for the next 3 to 5 years may be a good starting point.  

 

(2) Set up a local ASP team with strong leadership and nominate a dedicated project 
champion 

Establish a cross-hospital multi-disciplinary ASP team to develop an ASP and operate the 
program. Assemble a group of 3 to 5 senior staff spanning the relevant fields of expertise. 
This includes IPC specialists, clinicians with experience in infectious diseases or internal 
medicine, hospital pharmacists, and medical microbiologists of the local or associated 
microbiology laboratory. Consider involving quality managers, and liaison staff from other 
pertinent departments (e.g. surgery). Further, a dedicated IT single point of contact is 
helpful. The designated people should be motivated and solution oriented. 
 

Identify 1 or 2 senior staff members (e.g., IPC/ID physician and pharmacist) to provide 
operational and technical leadership of the first ASP team.  
 

Identify the person in the group who acts as a project champion – ideally, somebody who 
is not in the lead of the ASP group. The project champion continuously advocates for the 
project at the stakeholder level and negotiates solutions to secure their commitment. In 
addition, the project champion supports the leadership of the ASP team.  
 

A project champion should have strong communication skills, enjoy broad acceptance, 
and be familiar with the hospital.  

ASP_presentation template slides (PDF)  
 

ASP_presentation template slides (PPT)  
 

 

 

https://www.swissnoso.ch/fileadmin/swissnoso/Dokumente/5_Forschung_und_Entwicklung/3_Umsetzung_StAR/StAR_3/ASP_Presentation_Template.pdf
https://www.swissnoso.ch/fileadmin/swissnoso/Dokumente/5_Forschung_und_Entwicklung/3_Umsetzung_StAR/StAR_3/ASP_Presentation_Template.pdf
https://view.officeapps.live.com/op/view.aspx?src=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.swissnoso.ch%2Ffileadmin%2Fswissnoso%2FDokumente%2F5_Forschung_und_Entwicklung%2F3_Umsetzung_StAR%2FStAR_3%2FASP_Presentation_Template_E.pptx&wdOrigin=BROWSELINK
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Content in main section Content in auxiliary section for tools and 
resources 

 

(3) Obtain adequate staff and financial resources for the ASP team and IT support  

Resources required to plan, operate, and further develop an ASP vary according to 
hospital type and size. Smaller hospitals may be able to invest 0.5 FTE to start an ASP and 
increase to 1 or more FTE once the program has become fully operational. International 
bodies recommend between 1 and 2.5 FTE depending on the size of the hospital. The 
activities should be included in the job description/specification of duties of the 
respective role. 
 

Do make use of the handbook: the tools provided in this first edition of the handbook 
contribute to saving local staff time for developing an ASP.  
 

Staff time covers ASP support provided by IPC specialists, infectious diseases senior 
physician, and a hospital pharmacist, as well as staff costs for the involvement of medical 
microbiologists, IT specialist, and quality manager. The activities include conducting 
education and training, antimicrobial stewardship rounds and audits as well as adapting IT 
tools and producing information materials e.g. AMR statistics. 
 

For smaller hospitals it is recommended to cooperate with a larger hospital/hospital 
network with the corresponding ASP expertise (cooperation agreement). 
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➢ 2. Monitoring 
and reporting 
of 
antimicrobial 
use  

Surveillance of antibiotic use is a crucial element in antibiotic stewardship, as it helps to 
identify fields of action.  
 

Antimicrobial use monitoring can either be set up locally or be conducted by using the 
ANRESIS platform for monitoring antibiotic use. We strongly recommend using ANRESIS 
because it provides the additional benefit of a benchmark with other hospitals of similar size. 
 

(1) Ensure the hospital joins the ANRESIS platform for monitoring antimicrobial use 

Hospitals should submit their data on antibiotic consumption to the platform at least once 
a year. ANRESIS (Swiss Centre for Antibiotic Resistance) has collected data on antibiotic 
use from hospitals since 2006. Participating hospitals get individual feedback and 
benchmark reports based on their data. Since 2023 data are available online via an 
interactive dashboard anytime.  
 

 
 

If the hospital considers setÝng up its own local monitoring of antimicrobial use: 
− base monitoring of antimicrobial use on aggregated data from the local electronic 

patient record system (if not available, switch to pharmacy delivery data), 

Information about the ANRESIS dashboard  
Contact https://www.anresis.ch/about-us/team/ 

 

The WHO AWaRe (Access, Watch, Reserve) 
classification.  
https://aware.essentialmeds.org/list  
 

Further information about the WHO AWaRe 
classification: 
Zanichelli, Veronica, et al. "The WHO AWaRe 
(Access, Watch, Reserve) antibiotic book and 
prevention of antimicrobial resistance." (2023): 
290.  
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC10
042089/#R25  
 

Of note is that current WHO targets for the use of 
“Access” group antibiotics (AWaRE classification) 
relate to the total use (in- and outpatient sector) 
and are yet to be adapted for the inpatient sector.  
 

 

https://www.anresis.ch/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/20210902_the_anresis_dashboard.pdf
https://www.anresis.ch/about-us/
https://aware.essentialmeds.org/list
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC10042089/#R25
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC10042089/#R25
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− aggregate antibiotic use per antimicrobial group and hospital unit,  
− report as DDD (daily defined doses) and/or DOT (days of treatment) per 100 bed days 

and stratify by WHO AWaRe classification of antibiotics. 
 

(2) Ensure feedback on local data on antimicrobial use is provided and critically discussed 
with prescribers 

A process must be in place to ensure that data on antimicrobial use get discussed among 
the relevant groups (e.g., clinical department). Encourage the discussion of results in 
meetings with prescribers, especially if the use increases. 
 

Monitoring trends in antimicrobial use provides information on whether prescribing has 
improved. Site/dashboard access statistics can give hints as to whether monitoring data are 
used.  If there is no visible effect, ensure local practice and the further development of ASP are 
reviewed and discussed in relevant committees. 
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➢ 3. Local 
antimicrobial 
resistance 
epidemiology 
and C. 
difÏcile 
monitoring 

The surveillance of antimicrobial resistance in local isolates of common microorganisms, as 
well as C. difÏcile infection monitoring, are important elements in antibiotic stewardship. 
 

Contact https://www.anresis.ch/about-us/team/ 

 

➢  3.1 
Antimicrobial 
resistance 
epidemiology 

Regional/national resistance data must be considered in the development of guidelines on 
empiric antimicrobial prescription. 
 

(1) Ensure the hospital has access to epidemiological data on local antimicrobial resistance 
for the most common pathogenic bacteria 

Possible data sources are: 
− The associated microbiology laboratory. 
− ANRESIS, the Swiss Centre for Antibiotic Resistance, provides regional and national 

resistance data in a database query interface and in a graphic matrix with filter 
function. Furthermore, hospitals can request statistics based on local resistance data. 

 

(2) Ensure that epidemiological data on antimicrobial resistance are user-friendly and being 
used 

Resistance statistics are available to prescribers at the point of care and presented in a 
user-friendly way (e.g. matrix table).    
 

(3) Ensure resistance statistics are up-to-date 

Aim for regular (yearly) updates of resistance data 

 

 

ANRESIS resistance data for Switzerland: 
https://www.anresis.ch/antibiotic-
resistance/resistance-data-human-medicine/  

 

https://guide.anresis.ch/human-bacteria  
 

 

 

 

https://www.anresis.ch/about-us/
https://www.anresis.ch/antibiotic-resistance/resistance-data-human-medicine/
https://www.anresis.ch/antibiotic-resistance/resistance-data-human-medicine/
https://guide.anresis.ch/human-bacteria
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➢ 3.2 C. difÏcile 
infection 
surveillance 

Local Clostridioides difÏcile infection (CDI) rates complement data on antibiotic use as 
additional indicator. CDI are often associated with antimicrobial use in combination with other 
risk factors and in-hospital transmission.  
 

(1) Have an established CDI surveillance  

ANRESIS has developed a platform for a laboratory data-based CDI surveillance. Consider 
your hospital to join the ANRESIS system. 
 

(2) Ensure the surveillance of CDI is user-friendly and used 

Ensure that the ASP and the IPC have established a joint process to investigate the 
increase of CDI rates, in which in-hospital transmission, prescribing practices, and other 
causes should be investigated. Furthermore, recommendations for improvement should 
be created and transmitted to the relevant groups (leaders of clinical departments, 
relevant committees). 

 

Robert Koch-Institut Clostridioides difÏcile 

https://www.rki.de/DE/Content/Infekt/EpidBull/M
erkblaetter/Ratgeber_Clostridium.html#doc239368
4bodyText19  
 

Minimum structural requirements for IPC in 
Switzerland 

 

https://www.rki.de/DE/Content/Infekt/EpidBull/Merkblaetter/Ratgeber_Clostridium.html#doc2393684bodyText19
https://www.rki.de/DE/Content/Infekt/EpidBull/Merkblaetter/Ratgeber_Clostridium.html#doc2393684bodyText19
https://www.rki.de/DE/Content/Infekt/EpidBull/Merkblaetter/Ratgeber_Clostridium.html#doc2393684bodyText19
https://www.swissnoso.ch/fileadmin/swissnoso/Dokumente/5_Forschung_und_Entwicklung/8_Swissnoso_Publikationen/Swissnoso_Minimalstandards_V3_D_220524.pdf
https://www.swissnoso.ch/fileadmin/swissnoso/Dokumente/5_Forschung_und_Entwicklung/8_Swissnoso_Publikationen/Swissnoso_Minimalstandards_V3_D_220524.pdf
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➢ 4. 
Antimicrobial 
therapy 
guidelines 

(1) Ensure your hospital has a local set of evidence-based and relevant guidelines 

The guidelines focus on empiric antimicrobial treatment and surgical perioperative 
prophylaxis. They should be based on local/regional antimicrobial resistance data. They 
should include a system for categorizing patients with penicillin allergy and provide 
information on adequate treatment options.  
 

Different sources can be used as a basis for local guidelines: 
− The Swiss Society of Infectious Diseases provides online guidelines for general 

practitioners and other specialists in the outpatient setÝng.  
− Larger hospitals offer access to their guidelines (see list of exemplary local guidelines 

in Switzerland (some of them include advice regarding penicillin allergies). 
− Mobile apps supporting the decision-making process regarding the therapy (e.g., 

Firstline, Sanford and others). 
− Swissnoso provides guidelines for perioperative antimicrobial prophylaxis. 
 

For smaller and medium-sized hospitals, the use of external antimicrobial treatment 
guidelines, e.g., from regional tertiary centers or hospital networks, rather than producing 
their own guidance, is recommended.  
 

(2) Ensure local guidelines are user-friendly and used 

Guidelines are available to prescribers at the point of care and guide them through the 
decision-making process. To ensure that prescribers use the guidelines, they should 
ideally be integrated into the local IT system or a smartphone app. If you design local 
antimicrobial treatment guidelines, focus on usability. Use a readily available format like a 
web application. Consider structuring them to allow for later integration into electronic 
patient record applications / your local hospital IT system. 
 

Site access statistics can give hints as to whether guidelines are used. 
 

(3) Ensure guidelines are up-to-date 

A process to regularly review and update local guidelines (recommended at least every 

Schweizerische Gesellschaft für Infektiologie 
Guidelines www.ssi.guidelines.ch  
 

Examples for local hospital guidelines: in 
alphabetical order 

 

University hospitals 

 

CHUV Guide d’antibiothérapie  
https ://www.chuv.ch/fr/min/min-
home/personnel-de-la-sante/guide-
dantibiotherapie  

 

HUG 

https://firstline.org/hug/ 

 

Inselspital Bern 

https://antibiotika.insel.ch 

 

Universitätsspital Basel 
Sanford Guide + infektioStandards 
https://www.sanfordguide.com/products/digital-
subscriptions/sanford-guide-infektiostandards/  
 

USZ 

https://www.usz.ch/fachbereich/infektiologie/uebe
r-uns/bestellen-sie-unsere-antibiotikarichtlinien/  

 

Other hospitals: 
 

KSB Kantonspital Baden  
https://www.kantonsspitalbaden.ch/Departement-
Innere-Medizin/Dokumente/AB-Empf2023_v3.pdf  

http://www.ssi.guidelines.ch/
https://www.chuv.ch/fr/min/min-home/personnel-de-la-sante/guide-dantibiotherapie
https://www.chuv.ch/fr/min/min-home/personnel-de-la-sante/guide-dantibiotherapie
https://www.chuv.ch/fr/min/min-home/personnel-de-la-sante/guide-dantibiotherapie
https://antibiotika.insel.ch/
https://www.sanfordguide.com/products/digital-subscriptions/sanford-guide-infektiostandards/
https://www.sanfordguide.com/products/digital-subscriptions/sanford-guide-infektiostandards/
https://www.usz.ch/fachbereich/infektiologie/ueber-uns/bestellen-sie-unsere-antibiotikarichtlinien/
https://www.usz.ch/fachbereich/infektiologie/ueber-uns/bestellen-sie-unsere-antibiotikarichtlinien/
https://www.kantonsspitalbaden.ch/Departement-Innere-Medizin/Dokumente/AB-Empf2023_v3.pdf
https://www.kantonsspitalbaden.ch/Departement-Innere-Medizin/Dokumente/AB-Empf2023_v3.pdf
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three years) should be established in the hospital.  
 

(4) Ensure that guidelines are harmonized 

Consider national recommendations, local trends in drug resistance, availability of 
antimicrobials, etc.  

 
 

 

KSSG Guidelines: https://kssg.guidelines.ch/ 

Kantonspital  
 

Swissnoso Guidelines on perioperative antibiotic 
prophylaxis 

https://www.swissnoso.ch/guidelines-
publikationen/guidelines  
 

https://kssg.guidelines.ch/
https://www.swissnoso.ch/guidelines-publikationen/guidelines
https://www.swissnoso.ch/guidelines-publikationen/guidelines
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➢ 5. Education 
& training 
and raising 
awareness 

Education & training combined with awareness campaigns reinforce new local routines – such 
as using guidelines and practicing a new prescription approach. 

  
(1) Ensure the hospital provides education and training on antimicrobial prescription to 

prescribers and hospital pharmacists 

Prescribing doctors, and hospital pharmacists are educated and trained in prescribing 

practices (see chapter 6). Those contents can be included in routine educational activities 

and delivered during the induction of new staff. 

 

Education on antimicrobial prescription should also include basic training in diagnostic 

stewardship. Here, it is recommended to train prescribers on the indications for urinary 

culture sampling (to avoid unnecessary antibiotic prescriptions in asymptomatic 

bacteriuria). 

 

Attendance data can give hints on how many prescribers and hospital pharmacists were 
educated and trained. 

(2) Ensure the hospital educates clinicians, hospital pharmacists and nurses involved in 
administering antibiotics on the basics of antimicrobial stewardship 

The activities aim for healthcare staff to understand the importance of antimicrobial 
stewardship and the local approach to prescribing. This education can be included in 
routine educational activities and delivered during the induction of new staff.  
 

(3) Ensure the hospital raises awareness of antimicrobial stewardship  

The hospital provides staff, patients, and visitors, with regular information on local ASP 
activities, e.g., during the World Antimicrobial Awareness Week.  
 

 

For prescribers and hospital pharmacists: 
− BSAC algorithm: Start smart, then focus. 

Planned: Short video recording and 
transcript of a PowerPoint presentation [5-
10 minutes in German/French] explaining 
the prescribing algorithm. 

− Dyar, O. et al. for ESGAP (ESCMID) What is 
antimicrobial stewardship? Historical 
background and introduction of 
antimicrobial stewardship into clinical 
setÝngs.  

− ECDC Module 1 Introduction to 
Antimicrobial Stewardship: The 
relationship between inappropriate 
antimicrobial use and the risks of 
increasing antimicrobial resistance, poor 
patient outcomes, and excessive healthcare 
costs [15 minutes, English]. 

 

For general education: 
− BSAC algorithm: Start smart, then focus 

(see above)  
− Federal OfÏce of Public Health (2021): 

Antimicrobial Stewardship – vom 
verantwortungsvollen Umgang mit 
Antibiotika in der Humanmedizin [8 
minutes, German with English subtitles] 
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➢ 6. Prescribing 
of 
antimicrobial
s   

Current data on antibiotic resistance (section 3.1), guidelines for antimicrobial therapy 
(section 4) and the general principles (see section 6.1) promote appropriate prescribing of 
antibiotics. To further support appropriate prescribing, additional prescribing restrictions and 
reporting of resistance data should be established.   
 

 

➢ 6.1 
Prescribing of 
antimicrobial
s – General 
principles 

Prescribers and hospital pharmacists should follow the local guidelines (see Chapter 4) and 
apply the principles of antibiotic prescribing.  
 

(1) Antimicrobial stewardship prescribing algorithm: “Start Smart Then Focus” (adapted 
from BSAC)   

Start smart (empirical treatment) 
Only start antibiotics if there is high clinical probability of bacterial infection 

1. For patients with suspected sepsis or other life-threatening infection, initiate 
effective antibiotic treatment within one hour of diagnosis (or as soon as possible).  

2. Ensure that relevant microbiological specimens are being taken  
Diagnostic methods include rapid antimicrobial susceptibility testing techniques. 

3. Take a thorough drug allergy history to assess for patient hypersensitivity reactions 
and potential contraindications to specific antibiotics.  

4. Comply with local guidance on empirical antimicrobial treatment unless an 
exception is clearly justified (e.g., known colonization with MDRO etc.). 

5. Document the following on the drug chart and in the clinical notes:  
o clinical indication, dose, and route as per severity/patient factors,  
o known MDRO carriage/colonisation. 
o review/stop date or duration of treatment 

 

Then focus (review at 48-72 hours) 
Based on clinical evolution and microbiology results, review the treatment and decide whether 
to: 

1. STOP antimicrobials?  
If no evidence of bacterial infection or, if bacterial infection unlikely.  

2. Change antibiotics?  
De-escalate/adapt from empirical to targeted therapy, guided by microbiology results 

Start smart then focus (SSTF, PDF)  
Start smart then focus (SSTF, PPT) 
 

Reference document: Clinical management 
algorithm for antimicrobial stewardship (adapted 
from BSAC, 2018)  
Swissnoso recommendations on perioperative 
antibiotic prophylaxis in Swiss hospitals, 
20.09.2015: 
https://www.swissnoso.ch/guidelines-
publikationen/guidelines#collapse-709176 

https://www.swissnoso.ch/fileadmin/swissnoso/Dokumente/5_Forschung_und_Entwicklung/3_Umsetzung_StAR/StAR_3/ASP_BSAC_Startsmartthenfocus.pdf
https://view.officeapps.live.com/op/view.aspx?src=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.swissnoso.ch%2Ffileadmin%2Fswissnoso%2FDokumente%2F5_Forschung_und_Entwicklung%2F3_Umsetzung_StAR%2FStAR_3%2FASP_BSAC_Startsmartthenfocus_E.pptx&wdOrigin=BROWSELINK
https://www.bsac.org.uk/antimicrobialstewardshipebook/BSAC-AntimicrobialStewardship-FromPrinciplestoPractice-eBook.pdf#page=101
https://www.swissnoso.ch/guidelines-publikationen/guidelines#collapse-709176
https://www.swissnoso.ch/guidelines-publikationen/guidelines#collapse-709176
https://www.swissnoso.ch/guidelines-publikationen/guidelines#collapse-709176
https://www.swissnoso.ch/guidelines-publikationen/guidelines#collapse-709176
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and clinical evolution, among others. 
3. Switch from IV to oral therapy?  

If satisfactory clinical response and if there are no infection- or patient-specific 
indications for continuing antibiotic therapy intravenously.  

4. Continue current regimen?  
IF so, check if the dosage is still correct? 

Consider referral to an infectious diseases specialist and / or a clinical pharmacist). 
5. Outpatient parenteral antibiotic therapy (OPAT)?  

IV antibiotics might be continued as ambulatory (outpatient) treatment, an option if 
the patient is clinically well and if patient safety is granted. Check for regional OPAT 
services. 

 

Document all decisions, including the next clinical review date. 
 

(2) For perioperative antibiotic prophylaxis: Swissnoso 

General principles of perioperative (surgical) prophylaxis include:  
− Clean surgery without the placement of a prosthesis or implant does not warrant 

perioperative prophylaxis.  
− Clean-contaminated or contaminated surgery, or surgery with placement of implants, 

require perioperative prophylaxis. 
− Perioperative prophylaxis is most effective if applied 0-60 min before knife to skin 

(vancomycin and fluoroquinolones 60-120 min).  
− Single doses of antimicrobials should not be adapted to renal function.  
− Redosing is required in interventions with a duration over two times the half-life of 

the used antibiotic agent. 
− If penicillin allergy can be excluded, cephalosporin, instead of other less effective 

options, can be used in most cases. 
− In general, prophylaxis over 24h is not associated with an additional benefit but might 

increase the risk of antimicrobial resistance selection and adverse events such as renal 
failure and CDI. 

 

Swissnoso provides an exemplary guideline on perioperative prophylaxis. 
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➢ 6.2 
Prescribing: 
Prescription 
restrictions 

Prescription restrictions and selective reporting support the appropriate use of antimicrobials 
from the Watch and Reserve group. Those should only be used in exceptional circumstances, 
e.g., in infections with MDRO and with otherwise limited treatment options. 
 

(1) Ensure that a hospital-wide restriction on prescribing of Watch and Reserve antibiotics is 
in place 

It is recommended to compile a list of predefined reserve-group antibiotics, for which an 
infectious diseases consultation is mandatory. Alternatively, the prescription of listed 
antibiotics can be restricted to infectious diseases physicians (preauthorization). 

 

(2) Ensure that selective reporting is established in your hospital  

Selective reporting (the name of certain antimicrobial agents to which the isolated 
pathogen is susceptible is ‘hidden’ in the list of antibiotics in the report) is recommended 
for carbapenems, for example, and can be considered for quinolones in urine cultures. 
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➢ 7. Prescribing 
audits with 
feedback to 
prescribers 

 

Audits provide essential information on the quality of prescriptions. They are ideally framed as 
a quality improvement strategy and are conducted within a supportive environment. Audits 
should primarily target reductions in antibiotic initiations, prolonged antibiotic duration, 
inappropriate route, and/or the unnecessary use of broad-spectrum antibiotics.  
 

(1) Ensure that the hospital participates in national surveillance (point prevalence study, 
PPS, and surgical site infection surveillance, SSI). Critical review of surveillance results on 
antimicrobial use is a very useful ASP activity. This data provides a snapshot on prevalence 
and trends in antimicrobial use over time. 

(2) Ensure the participation of an infectious diseases specialist or hospital pharmacist on 
the ICU and, optionally, on selected haemato-oncology units providing feedback on 
antimicrobial prescriptions.  

(3) Ensure that outcomes regarding the local practice and use of antimicrobials are 
discussed with prescribers and suitable follow-up interventions are developed and 
evaluated. 

 

Audit results can indicate whether prescribing has improved. If there is no visible effect, 
ensure that local practice and the further development of ASP are discussed in relevant 
committees. 
 

Swissnoso  
https://www.swissnoso.ch/punktpraevalenz-
erhebung/ueber-die-punktpraevalenz-erhebung 

 

https://www.swissnoso.ch/module/ssi-
surveillance/resultate  

https://www.swissnoso.ch/punktpraevalenz-erhebung/ueber-die-punktpraevalenz-erhebung
https://www.swissnoso.ch/punktpraevalenz-erhebung/ueber-die-punktpraevalenz-erhebung
https://www.swissnoso.ch/module/ssi-surveillance/resultate
https://www.swissnoso.ch/module/ssi-surveillance/resultate
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➢ 8. IT support 
and 
digitalization 

IT support and digitalization are essential for a local ASP to thrive in the short and long term.  
 

(1) Define a dedicated single point of contact in the IT department  

Preferably define this person at an early stage. The IT department, guided by the ASP team, 
− implements access to data on antibiotic use and antimicrobial resistance and to other 

routine data from your local electronic patient records (e.g., line lists of patients under 
certain antibiotics or information focusing on diagnostics) 

− integrates the guidelines in the electronic patient record system  
− integrates education & training resources (e-learning courses) and materials of 

awareness campaigns (screen savers, reminders, etc.) in the IT system  
− develops and implements decision support tools for the prescriptions, such as alerts 

(deprescription, antibiotic allergies).  
 

(2) Promote digital transformation within the local ASP 

Swissnoso, ANRESIS, SPHN, Swiss Pathogen and Surveillance Platform (SPSP), and other 
national actors are developing a digitalisation strategy to take advantage of the rapid 
advances in data science. ASP leaders should follow forthcoming developments around 
guidance and software solutions for hospital IPC that will automate data collection and 
digital surveillance and thus can support local ASP. Hospitals should invest in IT interfaces 
between local databases and national platforms.  

 

User surveys and access statistics inform about the usability of the IT support tools.   
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➢ 9. Reporting 
system 

A reporting system enables governance and further development of the local ASP.  
 

(1) Implement annual reporting on ASP within existing reporting and steering processes 

Yearly reporting should include: 
− Annual goals  
− Antimicrobial use, e.g., broad-spectrum antibiotic use, proportions of 

Access/Watch/Reserve antibiotics, antibiotic initiations, as well as the frequency of 
CDI 

− ASP activities and results  
− Recommendations for further development of the local ASP  

 

 

 


